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Conferees and the Piestdent-- A Policy ol
. Conciliation AecesMuy.

From tht Timet.
For the Bake of the country and the bonor and

,rcll-bcln(- t of the Republican party, , it is to be
hoped that the statements In circulation pur-

porting to Indicate the plans, and purposes of
dlrcrs members of either branch of Conpresa
laTe no foundation i ouUlde the minds of .their
Authors. If bnlt of them were: true, there would
be reasons tor anticipating another revolution
as a not Improbable contingency, i in''1

All tliwe stories assume the exL"rtence of a
ferco, imilacable, continuous hostility

the Prepident and the malorlty In Con-rr- e.

. 1'hey Impute to the President a
to act tne usurper, and to his anta-

gonists a modest and unambitious but Arm
determination to ballle him by every means at
their command. It is taken for granted that
le will practically refuse to execute t be pro-- f

islons ot the Civil Rights bill, aud Impeach-jnen- t
is threatened as a coiifequence. Prepara-

tions for a struggle are represented as already
In progress the President reiving upon the
white soldiers, while the necro troops are to
be etnplojed ai;alntt him. And Cotimess, It Is
said, instead ol aJj ouruing. will constitute itself
a suit ot permai.ent Committee ol Safety, whose-prim-

duty will be to thwurt evor.vthiug tho
1'revident may attempt to do, and carry out the
views ol its leaders wltb unwavering firmness.

We look upon these statements as the inven-
tions of sensation-monger- aud as sucU, unwor-
thy of seiious spt-ciB-c denial. Tho only circum-
stance which Invests them, or any of them,
with importance suliicient to lustily notico, Is
their publication, with more or lei-- s dinpuise, in
the colun. us of journals which strenuously sup-
port the aims of Messrs. Stevens and Sumner.
Of course, we do not propose to make these
gentlemen responsible tor the sayings ot news-
papers over which they cannot have direct
control. But we mention It as a fact pregnant
with mischief, that the papers which are trying
to prejudice tho Pi evident by representing him
as unmindful of his duty, and which are advo-
cating his impeachment to prevent the consum-
mation of Ijis policy, belong exclusively to the
extreme portion ol the press.

How, whethpr in a party or national sense,
nothing can be more injurious than adherence
to the course thus begun. The spirit It exhibits
Is funatical, tyrannical, traitorous. It would
entail disgrace, disaster, destruction upon the
Union putty. And it would bring upon the
country strife and sullering, if not a renewal of
civil wur.

Senator Lane, of Kansas, no doubt greatly
exaggerated when he said that "the Republican
party is crumbling to pieces." But there is just
enough ol truth in the remark to commend it to
the careiul consideration of every man who re-

gards the mission of that party as yet unfulfilled.
Under almost any circumstances, a party cannot
but sutler lrotn settled hostility to a President
elected in its nan.e. The iujury is greater when,
as in the raso of President Johnson, the charges
of inconsistency attach to a section in Congress
and not to the Executive. The ground upon
which he was elected he occupies still. His
Cabinet advisers are the advisers selected by his
predecessor. The principles upon which the
war was conducted, the purpose for which It was
wsered, have been, and to this day are, the prin-
ciples and purpose ol his administration. When,
therefore, he is assailed by extreme men, it is
because they drag into the party issues ot which
the great body of its members never dreamed, or
give prominence to view which the party, as a
party, never sanctioned; and In either event the
party sutlers. All talk of its " crumbling to
pieces" 1b premature. But that it has been seri-
ously weakened by the occurrences of the last
lour montbs is undeniable; aud equally certain
is it that the differences between Congress and
the President, it j.erblsU d in and made wider,
will result in the " crumbling" of which the
Eausps Senator has spoken.

Other interests, however, than those of party,
demand the abatement of hostility,' as towards
the President, and the adoption ot a policy fitted
to restore peace and confidence to the country.
We may well be proud ot the manner in which
the finances, the industry, and the trade of the
country pssscd through an ordeal that would
have entailed bankruptcy and distress upon the
richest nations of the Old World. But we must
not thence infer that we may safely postpone
attention to the financial and industrial pro-
blems which remain as ,the unadjusted legacies
ol the war. W e have no desire to play the part
of alarmists. We think, Indat-d-, that in these
problems, complicated and difficult tnough they
be. there is no danger which wise legislation
and prndent administration may not muter mil y
miticate; ' But our safety depends unon vigi
lance, and the prompt application of the neces
sary cnecks aud remedies; and these asaln call
for calm, n effort on tho floor of
Congress. In the absence of this all interests
aie imperilled. Dulnees begotten of uncertainty
and caution culminating in fear are the charac-
teristics of the great financial and mercantile
centres. Every day devoted to tne partisan
struggle makes matters worse. Everv fresh
sign ol bitterness, every new token of difficulty.
awakens apprehensions in the world of trade
and money, and strengthens the popular feeling
in iavor 01 a conservative poncy.

On every ground, then, the cultivation of a
conciliatory temper by Congress is greatly to be
aesirea. it is expedient; politically and na
tionnlly: politically, it those who claim to be
Republicans would prevent the Republican
party lrom Deing weakened: nationally, it we
would repress ectionalism, restore confidence
to trade, and lighten the burdens under which
luoustry suuers. iso greater calamity tan
happen than the development of the distrust
and discontent that must follow a continuance
ot the struggle now going on at Washington.
There must be modtiHtion and forbearance on
all tides or there will be ruin.

Having carried their point in regard to the
Civil Rights bill, will not the waionty in Con-

now lorego trials of strength with the
'resident, and ubo their power to foster peace.

ann 10 promote measures of which tho Industry
and commerce of the country Btand in urgent
ueeu r

Equalizing Bounties.
From the Tribune. '

We receive a good many letters from persons
who say they have been soldiers, and who do
not like our opposition to the schemes submitted
to Congress under the guise of equalizing
bounties among the soldiers who have served in
the late war. Most of these we have not even
read completely, because ot the bad maimers
and impertinence betrayed by the writers; and
we certainly shall not publish any henceforth of
which the authors know no better than to couch
their missives In terms of insult

What we have to say to them all may be
"briefly summed up thus:

1. Not one of the bills submitted to Congress
aocs wnat iney an proles to attempt that is,
equalize counties.' general Wilson's is a case in
point, lie proposes to iwnre all bounties paid
oy btates or minor localities, or by Individuals.
WhysoT It a soldier has tcceived a bounty
train his State, county, or township, or been
paid one by an individual, why should not that
be considered, hs much as tnoueh it had been
tiaid lrom the Federal Treasury f If anv nna
can answer this question- civilly we should like
to hear from him.

'2. To pay an additional sura to every soldier,
Tinner preutusn 01 eqrni.zimi; uounties, u a
naked fraud. The man who enlisted in 1864 or
'C5, and received then a liberal bounty, bas no
right to a ituthcr gratuity under this false
preteuse.
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3. We should be very glad to aclst In paying

$100, or even $200 ench to all soldiers who en-

listed without bounty or gratuity from any qnru-ter- ,

served three years or over, until honfrbly
discharged, recelvitu no bounty at all save the
$100 paid when mustered out. This, we beliove.
would be wmo approximation to "equalizing
bounties;" and it is as ir ns we think our over-
taxed teoplo and heavily indebted Government
should be asked to go, save in providing lor the
disabled in battle and the orphans or' those who
gave their lives lor their country; and for these
we will go as far as any one ran reasonably ak.
But to bankrupt our overburdened Treasury by
paying bounties to hnle men who have already
received $300 and over in bounties or as substi-
tutes, or who served less than two jears, we are

" 'not willing. ' j - ;
. . , ,

The Excluded Siates. .

From the Daily Kcw$. " ' k '

When the right of secession first, .became the
Bubjectof general public discussion, one of the
most effective popular arguments usod, against
It, by those who are now supporting the policy
Of Phillips, Bumner; and Stevens, was that .the,

concession, to a State, ef the right to' secede
from the Union, necossarily involved the con-- ,

cession, to a maiority of the States, of tho right
to expel a State. And this latter proposition
was considered so outrageous that no ono waa
found bold enough to defend it. Yet these very
same men. having, under the pretext for it is
simply a pretext, and a very shallow one at that

of p'rosecutinr a war for maintaining the
of the Union, succeeded in establishing

their own party in power, now adopt as good,
sound, cons itutional doctrine the very dogoia-the- y

pretended to 'be eneaged in suppresing.'
Kor, it these two propositions are correlative, so'
that the grantirg of one involves the grant-
ing of both, then the action of the radicals,-I-

excluding eleven States from tho Union,
justifies the action of tho seocstonlsts in at-
tempting to withdraw the same States from
the Union. If Mc&erj. Bumner and Stevens
huve the right to expel eleven States, then
Messrs. Davis and Stephens had an equal right
to w Undraw the same States. . There Is no
escape from the dilemma. The eleven States
which formed tho Southern Confederacy are
either in the Union cr lbcy are not. it they
are in the Union, then the action of the radical
Congress In excluding them lrom representation
is not only without ripbt, but in defiance of
their own professed principles. It is wholly-lawles-

and revolutionary. On the other hand,
it the Southern States nre oiit of tho Union, tben
the Union is not one and Indivisible, and the war
wtilc-- was waged professedly to maintain the
integrity of the Urn on, wa. in Inct, a mere war
ot Bggiandizi ment and conquest, bom ol the
spirit ot lust, waged in the spirit ot cruelty ; aud
now, as to its results, in the spirit of oppression.
It was, in short, a sham, a gigantic sham, the
most gigantic of all ibe shams of this aae of
gigantic shams. And its sole purpoi-- waa that
an oligarchy of politicians mitrht seize upon tbe
liberties of tho country, while ano her oligarchy
ol shoddy manufacturers, contractors, and place
men might piunuer it at tneir ease.

Oh 1 for a !ortv-iar.-o- n power to chant
3 by pralee, ilypocrisyl

The Loan Bill -- Progress ot Coriect Views
on the Questions ol Curicncy end Na-

tional Finances.
From the Herald.

We published in yesterday 'a Herald, interest
ing extracts lrom prominent (ouruals in the
country on the subject of the Loan bill, and ou
the questions of currency aud national finance.
The newspapers lrom which we quote represent
all parties, and do not look upon the matter in
a partisan point of view. " They are published.
too, lor the most part, in tbe great Interior cities
and industrial ana commercial centres ot tne
country, and therefore the views they express
are entitled to consideration,

A short time ago these questions were little
understood, and consequently not much was
saip about them. The opinions expressed were
very crude, were approached timidly, and gene-
rally were in lavor of largely contracting the
currency. The writers jumped at conclusions
without reason, and without understanding the
subject. But time ana common sense nave pro
duced a change. The press begins to see the
truth of wbat we have asserted all along that
any sudden and large contraction of the cur-
rency would produce widespread disaster to the
whole community and paralyze tne finances of
tbe Government. Some of the opinions and
argunj- its of the journals referred to are not
altogether sound, but the general tenor of them
shows that light is breaking upon the public,
and that considerable progress has been made
within a tew months towards correct views.

People will not fail to notice that while
nearly all tbe press in this city advocates imme
diate resumption of specie-- payments, and tbe
most visional y theories about tho currency and
national finances, that of the great commercial
and industrial centres ot the country, aud par
ticularly of the West, begins to see the danger of
such a policy. The reason ot this course on the
part ol the press here, and of a different course
on the part of the country press, is plain. This
is the centre ol stock joDtung, et the bondhold
ers, and of all those who expect to be be-

nefited by forcing specie payments. They
look only to a rapid appreciation of the
b nds they hold. If they could sud-
denly contract tbe currency, and thus bring
Mieir securities to par in gold, they would
immediately be twenty-fiv- e to thirty per
cent, richer than they are now. The people
would be so much poorer, and tbe burden ot the
(iovernment increased, it is true; but what is
that to them? This is the secret ot the course
which the organs of the bondholders here are
pursuing. . The newspapers ot such cities as
Chicago and Cincinnati represent dlirereut inte-
rests. Thev look more to the welfare of the
fnimers. the manulucturers, the laborers, and
all thepreat industrial pursuits of the country.
in tact, they neein to see tne struggle now com
mencing upon the questions of currency and
notional finance is between the bondholders on
or.e hand, and tbe Industry of the country on
tbe other.

From present appearances the amended Loan
bill ot the House will pass the Senate in its
present lorm, or with immaterial alterations
piohuDiy as it is, in mat case ine people win
be sutistied. They will feel Bate as ljng as they
know it will not be in the power ot the Secre-
tary ot the Treasurv. or anybody else, to dis- -

artunge present values ana tne opeiations ot
trade. With this guarantee or security we
shall go on In our career ol development and
prosperity: the cnirency will continue to ap
proximate, as it has Deen approximating, a goia
standard, and Dy the time Oongress win meet
again next December we shall gain a fund of
uteiui experience and lniormation to guide us
intheluture. We all want to return to speoie
paymeuts; but we must not pluuge tho country
into bankruptcy aud the Government into
financial embairassmcnts by dointr this sud-
denly. This, in truth, would only delay specie
payments. The only wise course is to let the
laws of trade and nature operate a thev are
operating to bring about this desirable object.
The expression ol public opinion throuirh the
piss will have weight, doubtless, with the
Senate; and as the Loun bill is in no respect a
party measure, we may expect to see it passed
in jih present ioiiu, or, at least, WWU out little
aiu ration.

Is the Rump a Congress ?
From the World.

The weaker any cord is the less it will bear to
be stretched. If a Congress constituted like the
present Rump designed to have its authority sus-

pected, it could proceed by no surer method
than the passage of a glaringly unconstitutional
law over the President's veto. k So longao it con
fined itself to ordinary and necessary legislation,
and passed no laws tor which it had not somo
color ol competency, the country deemed it
more ptudent not to raise the question of author
rity, tilts reasonauie nets men umuing lorce,
they had nevertheless better bo acquiesced In,
a a subsequent congress can give tuein the t'OU'

firma'lon of a legal sanction. But when the
Rump breaks dow n nil the cheeks and counter-poiu'- s

tor restraining abures of the lecislaiivo
power, to pass oyer tb yco a la plainly rep

to tbe Constitution, it fhplhnwcs a scrutiny
ot its pretensions 10 pnw laws at hH.

It the Rump is a Congress, its proceedings on
the veto arc regular In point of lorm, although
the bill conflxts with tho constitution. Con-pres-

as well a tho Presidnnt, is entitled to Its
own judgnicnt on coub. itutional questions. The.
ilahtol the two Houses to rcpa.'s a b 11 is just
as contestable as that ol the President to Inter-
pose his veto. Neither the repassing of the bill,
nor its unconstitutioiialiti , Impairs the leeisla-fiv-

authority ot Congress. It is presumed by
the Conr-titutlo- itscK, that unconstitutional
laws itin) somoilmes pass, and a regular reo eay
is provided In the authority ol the Supremo
Court to declare such laws null. But it is only
uenvine authority that will bear being u.us
stretched to - the utmost without danger of
breaking.

The composliron of Concress is preftMoed In
the Constitution. ,The Constitution declares
that Congress shall consist of a Senate and a
Uouso ot Representatives. "Tlif Senate of the
United tHali.", we quote the latiguaae ol the
instrument. ' thai consiM of two btnakvt from
iDoft- Mate." Have we any tuch Senate? An
there "two Senators lrom each State ?" There
is a similar provision m relation to the House
of Representatives; but. as the same reasoning
will, in tho" main, apply to both House, it will
snflice to discuss the lesal'tv of one. We take
the Senate in preitrence, because that is the
branch which has alr ady passed tho Civil
Rithts btU over the' veto. ' It is tlear, on the
nure reading of the woitlfl, that we have no
sith Seuate as is provided lor in the Constitu-
tion ol the United States. We have no Senate
consisting ol two "Senators from each State."
A lull Senate consists oi teventv-tw- o members;
tne- - Lfnip Senate, even when all the seats are
tilled, cons sts ot only ntty.

It may be suid, and truly said, that tho pre-
sence ol every member of the Senate is not
necessary to give validity to its proceedings.
Tbe Coiiilitut,ou itself provides that a majority
ot fhe Senators shall lorm a quorum. But the
same Constitution presumes that the absences
are voluntary. If a State fails to elect, or its
Senators fail to atter.d, that is quite a different
thing lrom the exclusion of States lrom their
Tcpi emulation. So careiul is thu Constitution
that every Stut' miy be represented, that if a
vacancy occurs In the recess ol a Statu Leutala-tur- e,

the Governor U empowered to make a
temporary appointment until the Legislature
meets. 1"he Constitution exempts the members
of both Houses from ericit during their attend-
ance, ai d In going- and returning from Concress.
These provisions evince the solicitude of tbe
Constitution that States shall be deprived ot
their rcpref tntation by nothing except sickness,
death, or voluntary failure to elect,

Tmiiiug to another part of the Constitution,
we find that the mc.st emphatic of all its pro
visions is a prohibition to exclude States lrom
their rcpiesentatiou in the. Senate. Everything
else in ti.e Constitution is open to alteration by
th" amending power; this ahi..e is guarded from
chiiigc by the power which can make all other
changes. "No State, without Hi consent, shall
be deprived ol its equal suffrage in the Seuiate."
It is absuid.to say tl at Congress may do, at its
own discrct on or capiice, what not even the
amending power may ever dure attempt.

Let us iiippose that three-l.jurtli- 9 ot the States
shot. Id oveistep the limits bv which the Consti-tutic- n

has, in this one particular, hem mod in
the amending power, aud should go through tho
form ol reducing the Senate fiom seventy-tjv- o

numbers to titty, bv depriving the twenty-tw- o

smallest Statys of one Senator each, without
their confent. Would a Seuate thu constituted
be a legnl body ? Would laws pajsed by it have
any bind ng obligation? Assuredly not. It
would be as clear a ense of revolution as it is
loesiblc to suppose. What the remedy would
be, is another aud more diflicult question. But
there can be no doubt at ail thaf such a pre-
tended amendment, H acted on tn the organiza-
tion of the Senate, would overthrow the Consti-
tution. But if not even the amending power
can take away half of the representation of a
State in tbe Senate, how can it be supposed that
Congress, the mere creature of the Constitution,
can take away the whole of lc? ., r

Admit that tho eleven excluded mcmbersof the
Union are States, and their right to representa-
tion is legally irresistible. They hold it directly
from the Constitution. Unless congress has
power to put States out of the Union, when they
are once 1n it, their claim to their seats cannot
be successfully controverted. Even if Congress
possessed this power, the States would retain
their Federal nghte until the power, had been
dulv exercised. It requires a regular law, ap-
proved by the President or passed over his veto,
lo admit a State; and it would require the same
to expel one, if expulsion w ere constitutionally
posible. Hamilton wrote (in 1802): "The
creation ol a new State has been very perti-
nently mentioned as a decisive instance ot power
in a legislature to do a thing, which, being done,
is irrevocable.'! It being impossible to put a
State out ot the Union, it is impossible to divest
it ot its right to representation. Being a State,
it is entitled to tae ot which
not vcu the amending power can deprive it with-
out its consent.

Congress was a valid legislature during the
war, because, although the same States were
unrepresented, it was. by their own choice.
They sent no members to either House. If any
of the Rebel States had sent representatives,
thtv would have been nroDerlv exo.lnrleri. on
pertectly intelligible grounds, ti they brought

the Houses in whichno credentials, they
1 . . . i 1 , L a . .

ciaimea scuis coma nave ucstowca on mem no
notice. If they brought credentials, it would
have beeu the duty of the two Houses to exa-
mine them. Suppose the applicant to have been
a Senator: the Seuate would necessarily have
rejected him on the ground that the pretended
legislature, by which he claimed to have been
elected, had not sworn to support the Constitu-
tion ol the United States aciualiticution without
which no department of the federal Government
could leccgnize it as a legislature at all. A lie
pretentative from any ot those States would
have been reiected ou grounds equally clear and
butlicient. ;But no such objection can be raised
acnintt the present applicants: and If it '

could.
it is a point to be determined by JnvcsligHtiou
of their credentials, , ,.

The. veto power, as Hamilton remarked, is
given to tbe President us a check on legislative
encroachment. The distribution of powers in
tbe Constitution, he said, was Intended "to
establish between them such mutual relations
ol authority as will make one a check unon
another, and enablp them reclprocully to resist
encroachments, and confine one another within
their proper spheres." Thia end. he said, is (in
one lespect) accomplished '.'by the qualified
negative of the Executive on acts of the two
Houses of Congress. Tho authors of the Fede
ralist took great pains to prove (No. 48) that
"it is againbt tho enterprising ambition of the
legislative department that the people ought to
indulge all their jealousy, and exhaust all their
precautions."

The check on Congress provided in the veto
isnullilied and abolished Dy the exclusion of
seven States. Had those ' States been renre
scnted. their Senators would have voted to bus
tain the veto. Add their twenty two Senators
to the fifteen who did so vote, and include Mr
Stockton, who waa expelled for tiartv reasons.
and Mr. Dixon, who would have voted had he
not known that his vote would oe or no avail.
and the vote would have stood thirty three to
thnty-nlne- . instead of thirty-thre- e to fifteen,
In a full Senate, the Republicans, bo tar from
being utile to pass tbe bill over tbe veto, could
not have passed it at all. The veto has been
overr.dden bv a minority of those entitled to
vote over it. But it is as clear as awvthinor in
the Constitution, that it was never Intended that
a minority ot the Senators should exert this
power. When authority was given to two-third- s

to pass a bill over the veto, the iramers ot the
Constitution .meant two-tnird- s of those who
cbooBe to bo present, of a Senate consisting of.
"two Senator from each State." We have no
constitutional Senate when a minority of tbe
Senators can thwart the veto.

The whole system of checks and bilances has
gone into unhingement. The authors of the
Fftltrnlist (No. ii'l) said, tu discussing the Senate.
that "the equal vote allowed to each State is at
ouce a constitutional recognition of tho portion

ot sovereignty remalnini in the individual
States, and an Instrument for preservlnu tt'nt
rf'i(!tiary flovorogiify" The, two Houses fepro--
M titiiig ono tlie Stutd sovti ignt(ej the oilier
the populntloh told by nebibers, aie a rontil il
checu on each ether, lor pi curving, by thirltirieperdent nction, the rielits ol the people at 1

the rights ot the Stntes. "No law'or resolu-
tion," ays the FrdtTaUrt, "can be pased with-
out the concurrence, first, ol a majority of the
recple, and then ot a rraiordyof the Stales."
lhe lights ol the States bcii:tr In greater danger,
are Guarded in the Constitution with greater
trull! hpfirp tho ttrnvtalon nttttm ftmtfcl nr.n.
setitiitlon in the teuate beyond the reach of the
amending power.

Py the censti of 1800, the twelve most popu-Ion- s

'Maim-ha- 20lr)24,(i3 lnliiibitafifs, and all
the other States toeethet 10,fi2;i,954. Two-third- s

ot the Senate m1gt, then, represent only one!
third of tho population; but th s minority fcouUl
pais no law, becHiise in the IIou:e the populous
States have a weirht proportionate to their nunn
ber. The Government is so organized that the
rli'h'ft of the maiority-at- e protected by then1
nnmbf tn In the House,' and thos of the minor
lty by the equality of the States In the Senate,
The preponderance ol physical strength being
on tbe side of the majoiify, their rihU are
less caieftilly gummed; while the equal repre-
sentation of the States in the Senate is made
the most sacred feature of the Constitution
the one feature too sacred to be ever 'changed
or trenched upon so long as the Govern-
ment shall stand. But, by a total perversion
ot our whole, governmental system, the oarriers
ara'iist the oppression ot the minority and.
iipa'mt the oppression of the majority are alike'
broken down. Both a majority of the people
Hiid a majority of the Bta'f ft approve the policy
ot the T res cent i and yet, by the ifconstitn-ttcnn- l

exclusion of their representatives,, the
Preident's veto can be overboruo by both
Homes ot ConeresK ., Assured. thi is not the
system our fathers intended to establish. The
Constitution is evtsoeratd, and all its vital
p.rts taken out. The veto po er is annihilated
oy ti 's illegal eviesion of representatives who
would mako it effective: the Government Is ntr- -

vi.tvu luiv fill I'lJKHi lu n Ull U IUI3 lUllJ.'lliy
rule the majority ; mid tho equal suifrace of the
btates in the senate, which even tho amending
power cannot touch, is abolished by the mere
entree of the Kumn which calls itself the
Congress ol the United States

- SPECIAL NOTICES.

EST DEPARTMENT OP STREET
' 'CLEANIrt.

' Ofllco No. 272 fl. TTtTCtD Stiwt,
.I'liILiDhLriil. ApiUJ, IBv6.J

NOTICE IS IIERKBY. OtVfcN that the Con raoWM
will btgln APRIL 9 to tuke np the A3tlS oqcas wook,
as lol one;

KOBTH OF MARKET STKKET.
MONDAY Stli Sth and pith Wards.
HJESDa Y-l- lth, 12th, and lth Wards. '

Wl PMCSOAT-ia- th 14th. 13th, and 2Ctn Wardj.
TnT BSD A Y l?th . Wth, 19tb, and 25.U Wards.

, i.i 60UTII OJf liABhvlfir STRi-ET- .

From south side ot Market street to north tide of
Washington avenue, and from Broad street to ths river
Delaware, ni follow: '

MOSDAY. Iwtilftn .street, east side, to Tenta
strett.

1 L'EsDAY Ten'h street to Eighth street.
VVEDM' SD AY Eighth B roetto Sixth street
TllTJliSDAY-Slx- th street to Fourth street.
FKlDATf Fourth stroct to Second ;rtot
SAICIDAY Second street to Delaware avenue.

WF8T OF TWELFTH bTREET. ,

'
'.

MOBDAY Twelfth street to- eaiit aide of Broad,
from south side ot Market street to north side of Wash
ington avenue Inclusive. .

' :
' ' '..

TUESDAY Weat aide of Broad to Sixteenth street.
south aide of Market to north side of South street, in
cluclvo. . ' '

WEDUESD AY Sixteenth - street to Eighteenth
snect. ' .'

TJiCRSDAY Eighteenth street to Twentieth
Street.

FE 1 DAY Twentieth street to Twenty-secon- d

Street.
SATURDAY Twenty-secon- street to river Schuyl

kill. .,

TUX RSDAY South aide of Washington avenue from
river Delav are to Droaa street, and all south of Wash
Ington avenue, arid west side of 'Broad street, south side
ol South street to Washington avenue.

Citizens will take noilce that ashes will not be per
mitted to remain on the sidewalks or streets, except on
tbe dsysspeoifled. and for each offense of this kind the
penalty of the law win be promptly enforced,

Notice of any neglect to remove the ashes on the days
named can be sent throuuh the Pott Office to this De
partment. Office, No. 872 B. THIHD Street.

v. ' GEORGE F. GORDON,
4 9 St ' ; Chief inspector of Htreeta.

fTTSr WEST PHILADELPHIA INSTITUTE,
TU1R1Y-NINT- above MARKET Street

Lecture on TUESDAY EVES1NO. April 10, atso'clook,
l.y 'roiem-o- r f AliiMA nuviJuo.
Sutiject-ll-lE OLaUEKS. lo be illustrated witn Ex

FOR HIE BENEFIT OK" THE NIGHT SCHOOL.
Tickets lor tbe Course, il. Single tic kois, 25 vents.
Fnrnle et ho L1HH RY ROOMS OF THE lNVrT- -

Tt 'l F, at MARKS' DKVU COOMBE'd DRUG
STORK, and by any ot the Board oiManftgvrs. 41 3t

KJ CAMDEN AND AM BOY RAILROAD
AKD COMPANY'S

OFFICE, BoupKNTOww . March as. 18.
j,OTlt xr.. no .Annum jjieeiinir or me niocKuoiflprs

oi tbe ('AfliDrr. aj ajihui kailiiuak au
TBAKSI-OKTATIO- OMPANY wlil be Leld at the

ompanv'a 11 ce in liOUDl.MilWN.oa 8A1URDAY,
the Ustli ot prll, lftib, at 12 o'clock M., tor the election
oi fevt n Directors, to nerve lor tne ensuing year.

i SU t4 iH am l j- i, i. i.muj. oecroiary,

IKT5T NEW LONDON COPPER ' MINING- COMPANY.
Ths Annn.,i Meptlriffof Stockholders 'or Flection ol

Directors to serve ine ensuing year, win oe ueia..ja.niiAAV & x ( t 1 4

It tLe Office of the resiilfnt

" ' At 11 A. M.
slM0Np0KT

'
4 3 ft Seoietary.

OFFICE OF THE VAN DUSGN OIL
COM PAHY, No. firt WALK UT Strout.

I'im.ADl-.lJ'HLA- JUHruu zy I TOO.

A mretlraof the Stocklio.ilern ot tbe Van DUEN
OIL.! OMI'a NY will be neld at the OMco of tlie oiu-na-

on HON 1) AY. the lMh oi April. lRoti, at3X o'clock
P. M.. to act on ihc pmpoaulon lonu'ess upon each share
of fie l ai'ltnl Mock oi paiu i ompiinv tne sum ot livet NTH. Py order of ine Honrd oi iMrpctors,

1 yixwftu-u- ' n. u. hci)uwii,l, eecretary.

ftTTf OFFICE OK TUB PHILADELPHIA
la1 ASD tflFRMY RUN PKTROl El'M COM
pik V.Ho Mi w ALMJT htrttt. Room o. 20.

n hi- Iiireciora have this day declare! a second dividend
ot OM. l'l li 1 VI uqual to two and a ball cents per
chare, lor t tie non ill oi March, imvao e on the mil.lUMi. I lie trnllbtci uuuib 141 V1UBV AJJlik IU,IIUUVUUU

K.I- lIAJAtlULU, i IV.
P liiladcliihla. Atrli 4. 1K16. 4 ir

irn'jr- - A piiibiulouioal. vilw of mai;-- .
, BlACfci l ontainlng near y 800 pagea, and Imk

fine liBit. and tngruvliiLSol me ahuiouiv ol Uiellviumu
Or;. mm In a htate ol Uti.ltci aim 1)1M), wlib a Truuiiae

rUlB, JIB I'VIJiuiauiu ' u.ibvucwb uhiu wo
mlv n ith tiit-- Author's I inoi Treatment

tLe only rational and auccena ul mode ot euro, a nliown
It lhe mort ot cutca A rrutblul advmer to the
n'arrltd and tboi-- e conteniplatlng niarrluge. who enti
tain COUbie oi ineir vudimi ouiiumuu ami tree 01

rittatBke t(' RUT Buurrno. m rccipv ui to ixilin ill mump
or Dt ftiil cunency by BddreReliin; Dr. LA C UOIX No.
31 Ji A1D1N l aue, AIDui y.N Y.

1 lit tinwior may uu cuiiFUiit;u uuuii nu n mo uibdmci
hiiiiD vlikt hi tiook treats ellln-- f or by mail,
it a n.filu lnea ent l" uuy imrt ol tUe world. 118 buj

JUST PUBLISHED-B- y

the fliyniclana of tbe

tbe Muotieth Edition oi tl.elr
1TUUB LECTUliEM,

entitle- d- . .

lo be had frt. or lour tamps, by atturesaini Heerelai
New York Museum of Anatoniy,

117 It No.sla MKOADWAY.JNew York. ,

iKTSr BATCH KLOR'S II A I It DIE.
, T11F BI ST IN THE W OULD. , .

Uaimleps renaniB The oniypenecj
dye. o uljappolntinent. no ridiculous tinu, but true
to nature, b aek or brown
Gr.M;iJk. 18 bltiALD WILUAM A. BATCHELOB.

AI.so,
Degenerating Fxtiact or Mlliifleura reatorea, preserves

LeautUlea th hajr. prrventa Iia'dneas. So d by all
Iiruvfeli- factory lo, BaKCLaY tl, V. Yj 8j

avr DINIKU-ROO- V. LAKEMEYER,
CAK'n ll'al Al ay, would re?pect:ul y luionu the

I'ublle gruiially ihat he haa icitnotb'ng antloneto make
th:a place cooilottable In every rrupeet lr the aocoio-nioriatlo- n

ol gueata. He lias opened a large and eoiiv
Dlullig-Hoo- In the second s ory Ilia HUI!

j'(iABl Ih luriilahc-- wilh 1 HAKOlj'.S. WINKS,

L ll
I I!

.lit
iy I

MM

i.-- V

t FECIAL NOTICES.
HKADQUARTER9 N A.TIONAL UNION

ry tl.VD, So. UUS I I1K8NUT tTRET.

(' i I Pim.AriBn.rniA., April 4, IMS.
COI0HEL FAMrEl. B. TUOMA.A, ADC of the

Ia'nfve'll'f, Military Pepaimtr ?enna3 Wama,
bssttircted this Club lor the diurl uhon of the annua
reports of bis office tor 'be years 164 snd 1869. They
certain, tn two bound vo umee, the complete roster rf
ail ibf ccmmlnalonk tanned to the offlcera of P nnayl-ivaTla

Volnn.cera, fiom Decimber 1, 1861 to December
1.IK5

These valuable documents will be presented, on per
sonal tppllcat'on, to the brave offloers of our Pennsyl-
vania rrilirn nts rr to the families o such ss have talien
In tbearrvlce of tbetr country... When request Is made
to lav them mailed. tblity-fl- e cent inuslba paid to
cover the cost of poitage. r

Tbe newseaperprers of the city give their aid In this
HoodWO'k by the sratuhous tnatrtlon af Uls oard. Snd

tbe lame action is reapectlulty suggested to all ths
ntwepaipcra al the State. . t ,

JOHN K. a DDK'S..
' Chairman.4tl2t

FINANCIAL.

JAY COOKE & 0 O.,

No. 114 S. THIHD STREET,

' BANKERS, ,

DEALKKS. IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

tVS. & OF 1881,'
i CLD AND NEW,

lOiOni CPR1UICA1 KS OF TS DVBTEDNKSS,
'. 7 t9 OTEs, Ut, 2d, &! 3d feerics.

Compound ixiebesi a'otjcs waxted.
IMERKST ALLOWED OS DEPOSII8.

Collections made; ttocks BotiKbt and Bo'd o
Coin mixtion.

tutiLees cctmniodatioos reserved la
LA L Its.

1 bii ADH.rHiA, February, 1866. 2 78m

JJt. S. SEC 11 U IT FES.

A SPECIAL T Y.

SITli, EAKL01PH tS CO.,
' BARKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.

PHltADKLI'HIA. NEW TOttK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD 0JV COMMISSI OX

!. 1 tm ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 31

I ) AVIES I JIJOTlIlllS,
Ho. 225 DOCK STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
BOY AXD SILL

CMTED STATES BONDS. IfSls, M 40a.

CMTED STATES 1 ALL IHHUK8.
CFET1FICATE8 OF. INDEBTEDNESS

' Uercsmlie Paper and Loans on Co laterals negotiate!
Stocks Bought and Sold on Commisalon. 1 31 1

JJARTER, D TJRNEY & CO

BANKERS,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

No. 85 8. THIRD STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks and Loans bouplit and sold on Commission
Eneunent Bank Notes, Coin, Kto., boURht and sold,

attention paid to the purchase and salo of
Oil Stocks. Deposits received, and interest allowed
as per agreement, 86 8m

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED
During tbe erection of the new Bank building,

' 117p
N 3O0 CliESNUT STREET
5 9()S.-FIYE-TWEN- TIES.

730s SEVEN-THIRTIE- S,

WANTED,
DE HAVEN & BROTHER,

l-- T No. 40 . TB1KD STKEET.

JIEAD & SMYTH,

MANUFAC1URKKS OF

FINE SILVER-PLATE- D WARE,

No. 810 CHESNTJT Street,

PHILADELPHIA. 1 tf

NAVY TOBACCO
KKAK-ADMIR- AVX TOBACCO.

NAVY T0B4CT0.
BLACK-FA- T ASD SUGAR-CUBE-

BLACK-FA- T AKD BVJUAR-- BED.
BLACK-FA- T AND 8UOAB-CUBL-

BE8T IS THE WOBLD.
BEBT IH TBE WORLD.
BEST IS 1I1E WORLD.
FKFE FROM 8TE118,
FREE FUOM BTEMS.
FREE FROM BTiMS

DEAN, No. 413 CIIESSUT Street,
General Dealer In Tobacco, Cigars. Ipes, Ito ,

has tbe tolo Agency for the above Celebrated Nary
Tobacco.

FORTY OFFICES TO BENT, in the United States
Hotel Building. Apply at DEANS

Tobacco and Cigar Store,
3 28 Imrp No. H ClIKeNUT Street

Tf EMOYALI REMOVAL!
OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY,

BEHOVED FROM N. W. CORNER SIXTEEN TB
AND BACE, TO

Broad Street, Above. Hace,' East Side

Orders reapeetfully solicited, and promptly attended to
at the lowest market rates, i

' JJESS, J0DNS0N dayis."';
OLD DBIVERSMCE COMPANY.' "u"'

'

The undersigned, feeling exceedlns- - thankful to Tils
many Inenda and cuatomern for their very liberal ptron
age extended to bun during the last seventeen rears, aud
having o'd blsentlre tntt-iex- to "' 1

IESK. Hk, JOUNBOH DAV18, .t
Takea pleaeure tu reuoniHirotlm tuom to bla foraiej.
pa rona as tbev are ol well knoo lniaarliTt
and will uiiooubb-di- lualiitnln tha reuatutlon of ilia
OLD LBIVflli'ICE COMTASt.tnd In every war act
o as to vive riHire RaiiKiBcuuu iv iuu mar aiuu:y

ravoi tlitu with their euaiou ' "A BROWN.
i.H i . '! n v.'.-- I

K , L.lt. ' ... n I 1
.'0--

i..it kf il ;ml'-- n " Ol i ,. It .ji-i.-l
I It '.I' ,,

DRY GOODS,

'a, .

W FOUETH AND AEOH, ?
HAVE THEiR SECOND OPENING

OF

SPRING GOODS,
Till 3 MORNING.

: t:.y.l
2fEnf GRENADINES.
NEW FOULARDS. :

NEW, DRES8 GOODS-NE-

SACK CLOTHS.

CRAPE PONGEES.
C4 8 thsta

SPLENDID BILES.
t: CIlLhMJT HTBFPV.

iieee. Spring Importation. 18C8.

E.M. NTKEDL.ES.
HAS JLSrOPBNKD ,

1C00 riLCES WniTE G00C3,

In TLA!, f M'T. vmiTED rLAID1 and ;

Ilpurvd .taconets famhrlcs Nnlnanok , 1'imltn-a-
hwlaa. Mull, mid iher linn comprining '
a n oft c liiplcio 'KirK, to w. i fi the attpmlon ot
purclian-r- l f i.'riicd, as thiy arc oflero l at '
a 'arie BhDUC'lIO.N worn last SBAftOlt'S '
BBICIU).

lion pieces pniP':FD MU'L VS Tor BodlM
100 pieces HviV R li. all varie;in ol styles Slid

price rcinttr to si 60.
SOffAKlb t.o IMitl) KIKT8, newest styles.

oi my own lmputtutlun.

il 'hkiV v (j!at8
Msnulsctory l.i. teH ARCH Street,

hove h Sin t, Lol atiulphla.
W lo exile and Retail.

Our efsortment ni,l,rcoa all tho new and desirable
ft vita m:i sire, cl oiry icuglh and size walat tor
Liidlia MiHara and I I (Iron.

'lhieot -- Olh f'HA HAKE'' arcaajwnor In Un th
are outcll-- t f lo aiv ctLer fckltt niud, and wan anted
to live aatialaction. , . ,

c ftirty n.at:e io iti.-- pucrfu ano rcpaircq. n .

MISCELLANEOUS.

w 1 L E T & B B 0 T n E B
IVPORTFRS AND DltAI.FTtS '

HAVANA t'lt.Alc AS V WK 1W H ' UM PIPES.
N. W. Cor. Llull I II aud WALNUT Htru.ts.

We ofer tbe tlneat I!anna Clears at prices Oram 20 to
30 ierc nt. below ibe regular rates. ,

Also, the ci'lcbiatu
' LONE JAC K" SVOKINO TOBACCO,

which is tar superior to any yet brought before tbe
public.

Wofo of Lone Jack?
"SEEK NO FUBTllLlt. KtlK No BETTER CAN BB

1153m

QEOKGE PLOWMAN,

CAKPENTKH AND BtJTI.DERJ
No. 232 CARTER Street

And Nr..; 141 DOCK Street, .

Machlno Woik and MUlwrlghtlog promptly attended
w aar
EEVENUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS

Hr.VLN.UE STAMPS,
Or all description
Of all descriptions.

Always on hand,
Alwava on hand.

AT FT.OBENCE B1WINO Jf ACHI sy Co.'S OFKICH
AT FLORENCE BLWING 3M t HINE CO.'tJ OFFICE

No tUBCHKhNUT Kreet,
No. riiOCBKINGT Street,

One door boli.w Seventh street.
One door be ow Seventh street.

Tb mot 'Iberal dlvcouni ailoweo
The most liberal discount allowed.

MONUMENTS, TOMB S,
GRAVK-8TONES- 1 Eta

Jnet eompleted, noauti'ni variety ot
nALlAJJ UAIiBLk MONUMENTS,

TOMBS, AND GEAVE-8TONE- S,

Ul he sold ebeap tor eash.
Work sent to any part of the United Staeee.

HENUY 8. TAIIR.
MARBLE WORKS, ,

' 1 24wtn- - Wo. 710 KKK Btreet. FhUadelphla.

VITLE K WEAVER, & CO.,
MAM; AC1XBER8 OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords
Twines, Etc.,

No M North WATEB Street and
No. 82 North OHmWaBE Avunue,

rinLatiBLruiA. '
I dwin H. Fitmk, Alien ail Wcavxb,

tOMilP F. CtOTlllKB 214 5

J O. PERKINS,
LUMBlill MEKOHANT- -'

Snoetasor to E. Clark, Jr., '

No. 824 ClIKLSTIAN STREET. 1

Constantly on banu largo and varied assortment
of Building Lumber. 6 24 $

CORN R X O H A N O E
BAG MANUFACTORY".

JOHN T 11 A 1 L f . Y O O.,
So. IH FRONT and No. 114 N. WATER btreet,

1 ul ada.phia
DEALERS 1 DAiib AtD BAGGIKO

or every doccilptlon. for
Ciatn, Flour, Bat. superphosphate of Lime, Bdne-Dua-t,

Etc.
Larte and small CI1 .NY BAUS ranstantly on band.

iS) Alao WOOL BACKS,
John T. Bailiy. Jam Kg Cascaded.

JESTAUKAXT , i

ON THE KlIliOPEAN PLAN
Flneit old and new Al.KS.atS cents per gloss.
GOOD ONE-DIM- E KaTINO BAB. '

lhe choicest Liquors always on hand. '

No. 633 CBEnNUT STKKET.
3 10 m BEN BY BECKLB, Manager.

OTTON AKD l'LAX
H1L DUCK AND CANVAS,

vi an nuwoera ana Dranaa.
Tent Awning. Trunk and Wagon- -t over Duck. Alao,

ri,i-- lianuiactiircrs' I rier Fi-U- from one to aevau
lcet wide: Paulina. Letting, Sail Twine, ete.

JOt.N W. EV1.UMAN A Co..
its No. Hi3 JOKES' Alley.

WILLIAM MKRrHANT.
S . O It A N T.

No. 8a S, DI.LA WABC Avtuue, Philadelphia
A (11)11 ton i

Duprnt's Ounpowder, Ki tloed Nitre, Charcoal, Kto. '
W. Baker A Co 'a Chocolate, ( ooo, and Uroiua
Crocker Bros. & to ' Yeilow itol bhaaihlng, Bolta,

andNallg. ...... . M .

ALEXANDER O. CATTELL' A 00'
COAlMIrtSIOS MEBCQAJSTa,',

H. ...... Ho. it NUHTI1 WBARVK6, .. , ; , .

ALISASSKB fl. CATTKUv ELLIAB O. CATTU,.

CONT1XENTAL HOTEL HAIB; DKESSIKGi"

, , .XbTABLibilMlCNT '.'1 " " " '. PETEB SIEGFRIED,
' Mim " .,' ' Proprietor. -

nrHE STAMP AGENCY, ' NO. 301 CITRSNrTJ J.TRKV1, ABOVE TUIBD WILL CONTINUED
AS III RKTOFOHE.

STAMPS ot KVKTDEHOBIPTIOTf CONST AWTtT
OM BAND, A D IN AX AUUVNT U

.1. '. 1.1 I ,1, :H J M.I I ..;
lui ,1 1 U. . v, ' 4 nil ! '


